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CLASSIFIED EXTRA l WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Unlimited Group
Fitness Special

Upcoming Events

Connection

Oct. 1-7
		

Open House & Free Week of
Group Fitness Classes at the Rec

Oct. 1-22
		

Membership Promotion – Waive Start Up Fee
Purchase 12-month Membership
& 13th month free

Oct. 8		

Fall Programs Begin

Nov. 17
		

Clare Point Derby 5:45 p.m.
Ephrata Rec Center

Purchase either Unlimited Aerobics or Unlimited Aqua for only
$42 for six weeks.
If you want both unlimiteds, it
would be only $84 for six weeks.
Once the six weeks are over you
would then be prorated for the balance of the seven weeks left out of
the session if you wish to continue.
The fall session begins Monday,
Oct 8.

Ephrata Rec Center 5th and
6th Grade Travel Basketball

Public invited to
Rec Center’s open house
and free classes
The Ephrata Rec Center is
opening their doors to the public along with free classes from
Monday, Oct. 1 through Sunday, Oct 7. Check out all the rec
has to offer such as Indoor Pool,
Gymnasium, state of the art
Cardio Studio, Strength Training Circuit, Aerobic and Group
Cycling Studio, Game Room,
Whirlpool, Steam Room, Sauna

and family friendly atmosphere!
The start-up fee will be
waived also, during Open
House through Oct 22, purchase
a 12-month annual membership
and receive your 13th month
free.
Any questions contact Jean
Wentz at (717) 738-1167 (ext.
105) or email jean@ephratarec.
com.



The Ephrata Recreation Center will have tryouts for its 5th
and 6th grade travel basketball
teams with the following schedule: the first boy’s 5th and 6th
grade tryouts will be Mon., Oct.
22 from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., and
Sat., Oct. 27 from 8:30 a.m. to
10 a.m.
The 5th and 6th grade girl’s
tryouts will be Tues., Oct. 23
from 7:15 p.m. to 8:45 p.m., and

Men’s Basketball
Team registrations are now
being accepted for Men’s Basketball. The league will run Saturdays and Sundays beginning
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PUBLIC AUCTIONS

    

Whether it’s
an apartment,
a house,
or a room,
some land, a
garage, or a
vacation,
condominium,
you’ll find
it in
RENTAL
PROPERTY,
Category
410
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Youth Basketball
Check out the Ephrata Rec’s
youth basketball programs.
Instructional League Basketball: Players practice fundamental skills, team plays,
and develop game knowledge
through team practices and
league games. Each team has
its own coach and team shirt.
Registration and first practice begins Saturday, Dec., 1.
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Times scheduled as follows: 3rd
& 4th boys, 1:15 p.m. - 2:15 pm;
3th & 4th girls, 12:15 p.m. - 1:15
p.m.; 5th - 8th girls, 11:15 a.m.
- 12:15 p.m.; 5th & 6th boys
9:45 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.; 7th & 8th
boys, 8:15 a.m. - 9:45 a.m.
For more info contact Jim
Summers (717) 738-1167 (ext.
107).

Adult Volleyball Leagues
The Rec has openings for
men’s and women’s volleyball teams in its winter
leagues. Women play on
Monday and Tuesday evenings, men on Wednesday
and Thursday.

PUBLIC
NOTICES

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Stewart, Richard
a/k/a Stewart, Richard G.
late of Ephrata Borough, deceased. Letters Testamentary
on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands
against the same will present them without delay, for
settlement to the undersigned, Sharon Rodgers, c/o
Shirk Law Associates, 115
South State Street, Ephrata,
PA 17522-2412.
Kenelm L. Shirk, III, Esquire, Attorney
Sharon Rodgers,
Executor
Looking for you next car?
Check Class 560
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in December.
For more information contact Jim Summers at (717) 7381167.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Elsie Mae Heiser
Cassler late of West Cocalico Township, deceased. Letters Testamentary on said
estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands
against the same will present them without delay, for
settlement to the undersigned, Courtney Jo Marderness and Justin Thomas
Marderness, c/o Shirk Law
Associates, 115 South State
Street, Ephrata, PA 175222412.
Kenelm L. Shirk, III,
Attorney
Courtney Jo Marderness &
JustinThomas Marderness,
Executors

 

 

Thurs., Oct. 25 from 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m.
All tryouts are at the Ephrata
Recreation Center.
Teams are entered in the Lancaster County Travel Basketball
Leagues. We are also looking
for a 5th grade girls coach.
For more information and/or
would like to coach, contact Jim
Summer at 738-1167 (ext. 107)
or jds@ephratarec.com.

This excludes Yoga, Group Cycling & Group Personal Training.
Drop-in rates for cycle and yoga
are only $1 per class for the duration of the promotion.
There are many classes to
choose from so register today!
Any questions, please contact Jean
Wentz (717) 738-1167 (ext. 105)
or jean@ephrtarec.com.
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YOU SAVE!
$ SAVE THE CHECK
$ SAVE THE STAMP
$ SAVE THE HASSLE
Now you can use your

VISA, DISCOVER or
MASTERCARD

when you place your Classified EXTRA.

Call 626-2191 or 733-6397

210

Both leagues have divisions
for different levels of competition. Leagues begin in early
November and end in late February.
For more info contact Jim
Summer (717) 738-1167 (ext.
107).

GARAGE
SALES

Charity Garden Devel community yard sale, Saturday
10/6, 7am-12. Ephrata, Behind Martin’s Grocery store
on RT 322,

140
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GARAGE
SALES

Moving Sale: Sat, 10/13 7am? 84 Valerie Ave Ephrata. Furniture, tiller, HH goods,
fishing rods, tools & tool
box, cameras & more!

PUBLIC NOTICES
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GENERAL HELP WANTED
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Place your Classified EXTRA Ad

NOW!
Call 733-6397 or 626-2191

